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WHEELS OP LABOR ARE
"

TIED FOR

1

v ''X-V Contlniisd riom

vi' a. he ricbn wWck the
worhUngrnan demands Is by mnii ths
ballot. Onlr hi that way coala tho sob

' of totl soaquer. - v

wii aha an iirtini waa WOT

touele, aad than picnic 11nnr undr
. . . fiie ahede of tho tree Along the banks

of the little creek that rune utrouch-t-
",. v perk and -- nder the great "V1

and I a moment of tJmo
i ,j were pfnM

, ,.ther mi great omwlrWt Mi.
f . v j , wr wasess staged,

1
' wu t o'clock tki afternoon be.

for the epprts began tta N1baarball tleli that adjoins the perk. The
MBI1UM Ml SBOrtS W ODBDMCd Of

: 11 Q. Oiwm'ohah'SBen, end . , Bsrven.
Tfe fwtar of th "t wu h tn- -'
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GRANT M'DONALD .

IftuiiUTT Fwtoratcd Tnda OOMoetl of
Portland. - '

'''

. r 4rtv', LonvhormB'B umt KlMtrl-- K

tM uniooa. Foe two uam- -
'. drivara taav b1a Uw
. which ibr woa at MUltnoaah flaHL
, Tha ttaa la ootrpoaad of Woodard, V-- ,

ci, Xtaacan.' Start Pugti, HonMrt Van-darM- oo

Koonta, 1Ubv Majrara
. ar.

Tha to ml rlorouly oootaatoi and
twaaqr alnutaa waa naoaaaarr to daelda
tha ooniMC J. F. Robarta aatad aa

, tlmakaapw. W. It Loo wa flrat
Blatant and A. F. Wyn waa oaptalB of

i tha taawrfrWoi' taam. Anotbar priaa
- that waa not bseludad la tba official'Dfofima waa that offarad by tha Fadar--

' - atad Tradaa to tha kmui who wora aa
- 7 vnlow labata on his olotalaa lha

rMhr who aatarod tha aoaMat. A prUa'f fl warglvni.
', Tha fol loving-- aportln aranU wara
. fOoyad by a buaa crowd which obaaad

;i and appiauded ; - -

. rd foot raoa. lM-ya-rd foot raoa.
, lM-yar- d bora raoa, andar 1 rsarai
. yard lrla' raoa, andar "It roan) fat

KsMa'sfraaa, I0 aovnda or var; ladlaa'
v raoa, JM, yards; catcblas; ftreasad pic
" ellrahlns craaaad pals, tujr-of-w- ar abd

baseball a ma.
Tha aporta eloaad with tha ball tame

fratwsan a erab from tha laatharworkara'
unloB and a plcbad ntns from th build- Ins; tradaa unloa, Tbora waa aacallont

i ordar throuchout tha day, and ndthlng
'

ocourrad of a dlaagraaablo nator. Tha
day wlU ba aloood with a daaeo at tha

... armory ttoalsht. Brown'a band will
furnlah atualo. Tha following commit
tsaa wora In charaa of tha eatebratton:

Manarlnff eomarlttao ft H. WUUama,
- ehalnnan: W. H. Fltsiarald, aaerstaryf
i--T. A. Darta, 4iaaaurar; r A. lUaoa, Ira
, Jfartln. PtX Moor and H. K. Srhraodar.

Proarsm-oommltt- os B. O. Farcuaoa
i and H. r, swartb.

Rafraahmants aommlttao T, W.
, Tobla, J. P. B la nay and J. M. Dayla.

Danoa eommlttaa- - f. B. Jonsa, C K.
Tumar and A. J. Waldan.

I VABASB ZBT CWTCIiwOi

TfcOad kaws Toav.
" ' ' IJoamal daaArt sarrtfa.)

' Chleaan. Sapt. a. With Sl.ssd In rmo.
ha eomparad with last yanr, tha aa
aual Ubor day parado atartad at 14

' o'clock this morning, rfotwlthatandlng
' tha action of tha Chicago Fadaratkm of
'Labor In declaring In favor of a pleate
and oatlng for the union man. tha fam-Ut- a

and mcmbera of (ha unions dator--
' mlnad to show tbatr atrength In a parada.. Proattocnt t tha line of march waa t

vnlona of ths sinking- - butcbara. with
. Praaldaot Donnelly aa marabaL Horae--

ahoara , and f raight-handle- ra wars also
'Inclndsd.

Tha butchers rscatrod an oration all
along tha line. At the aalon ptcnle at
ThorntOB park, addraaaas were made by

" Ponaea and i B-- fltrtnger. respeettTely
' Hoaublleai and Dsmooratle eandldatas
- Car oraraor.

UTMI BAT AT OSBOObT TT.

, Waoiam IBB Oaasnsg 9mj UsaaiM
i Oik tb

fapeeUt MMtatHi ta Tk loaml.)
6 Oregon City, tV pt. a.Today t Lbor
Jay and tha paopU of Oron City are

" 'y-- f

.0

SINGLE DAY

;,vv:h-,- 'Mi On)

observlnB-- by working. If they want to.
and by taking? .a vaoaiion. u war wam
to do that. Tha wooiea mm is na owr
company that obserrao tna oay,. ana
ahuW dowa it factory entirely. The
papsr mills ere running. ui mty w
who wanted to have the day off war
granted the privilege. The marchanta
in Oregon city are m weir nw"
and bualneas la prograsalng much tna

mm mw,v Mhv dav. The banks an
oloaed and tha poatofflea will ba oloaed
part of the oay. Tna ian no
nhHU Ika ita hV OUttina UB UlS

huttara and tha officials and clerks are
taking d holiday, la tha oeurtnousa w
erytbtaa' I outet and the county of-m--i.i.

m pa Buiin aiiaa.- - At Canewiah
park thta aftomooa and evening dancing--

la the order and- - a Urge crowa uiere
anjjoyliui tha enurUloaasnt. ,

. xoaro wn uam.
likay Bay 'VaiaAg of Malawi Osaag at

f T lniilil ! Ill
Sept. . A deroonatra- -

tios la honor of John- - Redmoad, the
Irish leader and his aaaoelaia savoys
of tna Irish Parliamentary party, was
the chief feature, of tha Labor day oelo
htton tn PbiiadelDhia tooay. -- wn

a larm narada of the AjUZlSnl O
UlharnUna and tha aevsral OOUncllS

of the United Irish league. After the
parada the Irish. envoys wars osooirea

A wuhinitA nark, where thas deliv
ered s nil masts before an immense erowd.

, irnTT BTT OBT.BBmiTW.

Koaa Thaa U,tdO Taioa Dbb m UMt
Farads.

hmii - BWetea.) '
.

vinMi r"itw Ban, l lahwr dar was
oalebrated hero by a parada of tha or
ganised men. Including the sinaing meat
workers. Mors than 12.0O4 ware la Una
thta artarnoon.- - There was sneaking la

Mrk hv TkMiu BL Wataon. Posa--4
list candldato for president; josspn w.
Folk, Democratic candidate tur gOTarnor.
and Cyrus P. . WaJubrldg-e-, RepubUoaa
candidate for governor, and othsra.

'
trOOO reesraref. AT TfOUBO.

mmylsjea sf 9mm Oiamy ataM
... sada of Taatt Own.

V -- '. earaU SSelel avrvlcs.) 1

Toledo. Sept More than !.
marc he ra turned out for labor day denv- -

anstratloa today. Owing to an objection
raised by the , butchers' anion, ths om- -
eioves or ins jones onmpmny, ok wmcn
Mayor Jonea wad the heed, wars not all-

owed- to partlcfpete. . Tha Jonas em-

ployee held a parade of their own, cover-
ing the same route as the official parade.

QUZMT AT TAOOatA. 7
Ooanaa and. MMt Vadom

(SeecUl Dupetek ta Tee Mml) '
Taooma, Waalu Sept. ft. There hr ma

formal celebration of Labor day rti- -
eowjsf this reea ' The trades council
and S,SflS members of the local, unions
went to Seattle to participate In ths
celebration there In return for the part
Seattle took in Tacoma'a Fourth of
July. - Trains and boats- - wora crowded
with escurelenleta.

T .
-

mom sf aart 40,000 si lag Farads
'..-.- '. otreets. ...?-

(foerael ayeetal Bervtee.)
Mew York, Sept. ft. Sons of labor to

the number of 4s,sOO marehed the New
Tork atreeta today. Orand Marshal
Jamee ft McCabs of the Central 'Fed-ante- d

union led ths parade, which
atartad at Fifty-nint- h etroet and
marched down Fifth avenue to Waah-Ingto- n

square. Many unions- - mardhed
for tha first Urns.

' BM BAT A SAM FaVaJTOISOO.

Kalgabi aad Sadies Flaw Mo Faxade
at Twwatr Taoaaaad SHuag.

qierail aperlal garrtce.)
' flan Franclaoo. Sept ft. Fully tt.OM
men partlelpated in tha San Francisco
Labor, day parado, Great orowda.

ths visiting Knights and ladles,
viewed the prooeaelon. Perfect weather
prevailed, ,

.' BAT AT MBWCAaTTIA

Sharoa aad Slwoed Otty Coaw4sue Ooa--

(J il apertel aerflce.)
Mewoaatla. Pa,. Sept. ft. Lebor day

waa celebrated here with a parade of
eeverai thousand men, a large number
of them coming from Sharon and xU
wood City. y ,

"otTTUrO AT OZVOXWATXt
j (Jearast Opeekd arvl.

Cracirmatl. Sept. fc Seventy ' unions
turned out for a labor parade this morn-
ing. An outing-- at Cheater park fol-
lowed. .

OaUTXAjm MAS BXS) BAT.

(Jmmtal Spartel 0rrW."."
Oakland. CaL, Sept ft. This waa ths

',' '
'I

' womidat yoa like to draw an tossms, as
o "sUeat partaar, from o doasn dtf- -

k feretrt bastaeaa tsntotes In this sttyf
Flaos your tale money through a foag--'
nal "Bmeineee Oppcriaaity" adrsgtlsa'" meat ll words fog lfte, -

. ; ..- - , T

5' j V

largest labor day demonstration ta thta
elty'e - history. About 10.M mea were
la the parada. ..and Uiere wars many
floats. -

'4 mo vrnxom

Cripple Crk. Colo.. Bert- - i.rFor the
flrat time elnoe the camp was dlacovered
ana i.tvw oy aalebratea. not a anion

SiaTMZ:,&7n.Zto n OX tb.
wars nonunlonleta. and tnay cameo oan-ne- ra

bearlog inscrlptloas hostU to
union leav

STRAIN TO CRUSH HIM
p-.- - - - ;

f". (Continued from Pass One.)

ths oetn mender. Aa the RussUns feU
haki aitvmaa the heavllv auarded brkbra
over the Taltss they destroyed all the
bridges and maintained a strong rear
guard flght. '
. Ba kmiv eHd tha Jananass BTtaa vdob
tha retreating Russians, however, that It
was only by ths sharpest son ox nam-
ing that ths mar's mea ere pad betna;
out to plecea. Ths Jananass rushed

mall hndlea of man forward, trying to
wedge them between the sooUons of ths
mi Matin irmia and several times Rus
sian regiments wars forced to charge and
fairly to out a way through tna Japan-
ese lines ta ordar ta rejoin their mala
annft

Tha general staff at St. Petersburg to
day gives out a etatement that ths Rua-al-aa

Voeees during tha retreat from Llao
Tano are e.oot Biuea, wounoea nw
arlaonsra. This, however. It Is believed.
doea not represent a fifth of tha losses
la tha It days' action at Uao Tan
which ended to the flight to Mukden.

Tha railway station, which Is otitsMs
ths walled city of Uao Tang, and about
a mile west or H. Ml into me nanue n
OenereJ Oka's-Weep- two daps The
Ruaslaa eutkmmaster and his erew.
augmanted to eeverai thousand moo oy
soldiers Impressed Into service, sacceed- -
ad In making way with muon w

rolling-stoc-k aad deetroylng all that
they could not rush out of tha way of
ths Jananass. Their retreat, however, is
too rapid, It is believed, to permit the
Russians m destroy ths railroad as
they go,

. The Sttoatlea fasnar V.

Tha attuatlon today Osama to ta tMe:
Oen. Kuropatkln. whUs hard preaaed
from ths east ana tna souin. bm
posea petwean the enemy and tha rail-
road a strong body of troops. He Is re-

treating parallel with and to the east. ik. miimiI Qanaraia Kurokl and
Nodsu have effeoted o Junction of foross
uik n tha Titaa rtvav. and are press
in forward In tha hope of cutting off
kuropatkln from Mukden, from which
ths Russians are atui-e- miiea uiewit.
Oen: Oko at laat report from tha front
waa on the south side of the Tat tea, but
It la believed that by thle time he baa
oroee ad the river and Is pursuing alono
tho Una of the railway. His Intention, It
It believed, la to swesp around 'to ths
wast of tha Russian retreat by forced
marches and to saecuata a flank move-
ment. Kurokl and Modau are trusted to
give tna enemy aueh a fight that their
retreat will ba neeeasarlly alow, thus
allowing Oku time o accomplish bis
part of tha general plan.
- That thla la undoubtedly tha Intention
of. the Japanese la evidenced by the well
known fact that la Toato It IS coneioerwu
that the whole worth of the present
campaign reata on tha destruction of
Kuropaiklh's army. Should Kuropatkln
escape, and gals Huaaen in smrety u

Rueelans H la believed win ba tn really
hettes position than the Japanese, uen-er- eJ

Llnevttoh, according to a St. Pete re-bu-rg

itomor has arrived at a point not
far north of Mukden with troops tor w
relief ef Kuropatkln.

- - .
ntakdem Km Xepe.

t ina Wnaataai oommandsr" H Per
mitted to winter behind the defenses of
Mukden ha will be In a position to be
envied. These ho will be able to accu
mulate, supplies and maaa men in suen

iHn the winter, that with tha
opening of spring be will be able to sal
ly forth with an overwneiming; jorce
fully eoulPDed and prepared to anniai- -
lale the Japanese.

That the Japaaess realise uus is anowa
by their every saovement: If on the
nth w hanii the can anoomDaas nuropai--
kln i defeat, they believe that they may

able to drive the war 'to treat ior
peace, rather than to eonunus ins tre-
mendous alauontor-o- f his armies.

A dlanatch from Xenial M puasiing me
iim. aiithAritiaa hare. It says: "De

sultory fighting Is reported ta ths neigh
borhood of Muaaeo."

a aah aaa a discredited roDOTt was re--
oerred that several regiments of Japaa-
ess had appeared to the north and east
of Mukden, but nothing further waa
heard from them and they were sup
posed to be myths. Can it ba possible.

k (nllltarw axnerCB. tnei me Japanese
have thrown men to the herth and are
piepared to make Kuropatkln ngnt Bis
wsy In ths city which ho looks upon aa
his harbor sf safety?

BXFMMaOBT JM MACAxOB.

Tokto Baa Miiwii That Fnwaar aUewi
try as Fort Artams.

(learaal apaekd Barrtem.)
Tniv Bant. ft. A msssaga received

hero this evening reports that a powder
avninainn nocurrea tn tno magamne at
Port Arthur. While no official or

confirmation of ths oorractness
nr thla rilanatnh cam be had at thta time.
it ta aaid that the destruction wrought
by the explosion was tremendous.

From the fact tnat the oiivciais nvre
h. aiwd eiwi from the army that
la now bombarding Port Arthur to ths
effect that they mads a desperato attack
on ths tins of forts rronr Ameesnan to
VMbitvan and after a Ions and bloody
battle occupied ths heights of Tung
Oiaitau. it la considered probable that
ths story of ths explosion Is true.

Tha dispatch also conveys ths Infor-
mation that from their point of vantoaTS
on ths heights or Tung tna

iv.n(a mM htnii a terrible bombard
ment of the town. The hips In the bar- -

endangered by hells, and one is said to
have bean disabled.

TB3ET BUBS FVBUOt '

Tin Sursrammrt MbUnW ata
aaena snsned so Seead. Aaarnst 00.
.vin arvt K Tha at nf an SSIH

mtnt between eapresentatlves of Japan
and Korea, Which was signed at Seoul
Auauat It. waa mads publk by tha gov
ernment today: It followo:

"Flrat The Korean government miaii
engage aa flnanolal sdvlser to the
Korean government O Japanese susject
recommended by the Japanese govera- -
atnt twi all aaatters eenoernlng ftoanot
shall be dealt, with ortar his evunaai nas
.been taken. - - - - -- -1

"Haoonrf w Tha atoraan government
hall engage ag diploma tic adviser td ths

department of foreign
MMimmended hr tha Japanese

.sovrmmtnt. and all Important manors
riaMminr forSlaw ralatloae shall be
dMilt with attsr nis eounaer aaa oeen
taken f

Thin4 Tiat eroreaa envamment ahall
prevlouely consult the Japaaeee govern- -

aonnindriM Treaties sna eonwnr
tlons with foreiBTi powers, and In deallna
allh nlhar Intnortant dlDlomStle affairs.
atwth aa tha arantlna of conoesalons to or
the eaakino-- of eatraof with fotelon- -
ero."

TOO MANY PICKERS

(Coatlaaed from Pago Ona

T aorso. with aaaall amount of baby.
.bops; expect aoed yield with i.909
pounds U) the aonmm "X BL Jordan. T Hubbardl
had 9.009 pounds laat year looks, very

J iiV. Taea-nd- .' this season on

si nai.at aaa. I miles wast of
Aurorai had ft, SO pounds laat year and
axpeota about too same uua

Henry Snyder, It scree; had about
11.S00 Dounda laat year and sapeots
practically sams this aaasoo. Weigh
of hope, however, probably lighter.

Henry Miller, It acres; expects nu
production of about 140 pounds, u
acre. i .

Oeom Miller. 14 scree,- - had T.eW
HMi.ai laa a hut With BOW acreage
which somas Into bearing for Srst UmO
expects a total of is,v0s pounosi crop
In good shape

C. D. F. Wilson. i acras
northwest of Aurora, had t.1t pounds
laat year out hops are oo so neavy ana
expects about f.OOO poundst 11 aoras
last year.

Jo Miller, SI scree; crop looking bet--
tan is.aoe neands ex docted this yean
had lMto pounds last year. . -

Leonard Will, w acres; ass n.w
pounds laat year and expects practically

,sie this saasontp.! wnt i Kmemanual Kelt yard).
aIi am thta vaar to Ruassll for SftOO:

expects between ft.OM and T.0M aounda.
T. Onmrn, 11 acree; aopexiooa nesvier.

expect 10.900 pounda this yoar agajnai
ft.SOC pounda laat yeas. - .

mV r orimm. Mubfcerd. 11 aoresi boas
look poor and light but will have about

.90S pounoa aa oomparea. wu "pounds Isst year.
Chris Kocher. crop looks heavier and

bettor; had 1C.SO0 pounds laat year and
expects about II.OM pounda thle year.

. T.immtMntii 11 acres, had $.109
pounda last season but hops look better
this year and expects s,svv poena

Fred Will, it acres; nan poanua
last year; expects 10.009 pounda thig
year; crop looks heavier.

F. a Peters, 11 scree: seeurea eve
nounds last year: expects fully .
pounds this yean n . .

at. H. UUDOrtSOB so acrea; bn o
ft,0s0 pounds last- - year but hops look
much Improved and expects fusVy S4.9M
pounds. thle year. V- -

W. L. Bents. H acres; Sao! 11.0 OS

pounds year ago but hope are better this
season and aspects betweea ls,0vt and
19,009 pounds mis year.

Fred Tergen; - ti acree yarn tooamg
lia-hi- : had 11.100 nounds last year but
axpeote only 10,00 pounda this season.

Frank xergen, is acres; ie.eos pounoa
last year; yard looking quite light with
missing hills and expects 11,900 pouads
this year.

U Diner parts ox tns nuiamotoj vmi-le- y

.tha hops axe sot quit so heavy as o
year .ago.

of Fiaktag
the Ouaau Fwaaao Flesnttfal.
" - - raaaatah a Tha JaaraaLl T

Salem. Sept ft. Hop picktrujr will hsgln
in earneat la thla and Polk counties
thla week, and tha naoeBects for the srop
have bettered In a small measure with
the favorable weather conditions, now- -
mr with aM thla thara ta ant that feel
ing of optimism that one would like to
sea among ths growers as to tns quanti-
ty ef the yield. This la mora tha condi
tion when one oonsioera tnat were arc
at least 1.999 acres of new planting.
The quality k up to the standard-- and H
ha mmUt that thaw aM Mil kattar than
last year; free from Hoe, fairly plump.
wen mows, cieaa ana m every way au
right. Prices seem to be eomlng on In a
aatlaaHnra auinir alam Sat ah SrMa
ens gsntlsman sold his ffrst hops or fug- -
giea ior asm ovnw, vmw nm laiwr vav- -
rimtw aaa Knarllah (tliMtav. aaa aaallv ha
contracted bars for 19 ) oanto. If not IT
cenia tooay.

Pickers are plentiful. There to no
lanaaw to aall at all at tha niaaaul
time, owners .and growers preferring to
await developmenta Soma of ths moat
optimistic nava propneaisa at least at
or 1ft cents per pound. . - -

TAJCxTJXaS. PXAS ftSOBTftOS, .'

Osoorkjr m Wet Fn Hail Sr--wj Twe

' IBaeffial DweetaO Tea JesratL)
McMlnnville. OrH Sept ft The honS

in thla vicinity thla rear will maki
about two-tolr- da of a crop. In one or
two places ths crop will bo aa good
as last year, but In ths majority of the
aula It will ha anrk kalna laat waaa

Around Dayton, ths yards are all good
lip to ths average of the past few years.
wniis arouna nonn zamniu ana in me
Pike country soma of ths yards' will
have a fair orop and others adjoining
will bo poor. .Around Wheat lend tha
crop Is very light and the quality, as In
tno majority oc tna yuraa. le muca Be
low that of laat year. Tha hops are
utter In ripening this year than last
hi tha awiwara ara aavliwa tn

them picked boforo the rains, and many
araj (rmaunai aiua nnaainiai arwvo. ja.

few vards have been nlcklnat throuah
ths past week and tn most yards they
will begin today and all will be picking
by ths middle ox tns ween, tmtrs of
ml U. - - havi aaila tnr thla
year's crop, but at present buyers are
oniy ottering ss osnta, nevqrai contracts
have been made, but In most Instances
only for a part of ths yard. Ths grow-
ers generally are holding for O better
price. r:7.

Kop Matter sokes tn xeasrt sf sbo
'

Taxda Today t.
' (Oeertal IMsMteh 0 The JcarMl.) '

Jtogeao, Or.. Sept ft. Hop picking In
Lane county Has begun In most of the
yards altbongh soma will not com-
mence operations until the middle of
the week and o few not until next Mon-
day. From reports received In Bugene
ths orop la turning out fully oa well as.
If not bsttsr than, lsst year's and tha
sorsags Is Increased lo this vicinity,
so that this year's output will bo con-
siderably larger than laat year's.

Tha picking season Is o little earlier
than laat year. This Is oa account of
ths warm weather which haa developed
the plants mora than ordinarily,

No contracts oro being mad in this
county, ..

WJTB MAS m BSOT OBOF, '
(

Twenty
Ixeeateh fc The JeawsaLl

Albany. Or.. Sept I. This week will
see hop-plkl- In full blast In all part
rrf T in. uvmi Tha la r aaa-- ills are
besinalns today. Tha yarda la this1

Will yieia aoo a,ww wa nia
sad the quality to tns beat to assay

Ths crop in thta county will bo bet.
tor than laat year, owing to ths entire
absenos of vermin lo ths yarda, giving
promise of o yield that In point of qual-
ity will be fully up to that of ISfa, ths
beet crop picked ta Oregon In 19 years.
Tha crop Will Bias be heavier than that
of last year, as most of the yards prom-la- e

a much greater yield, and tha yards
having a lighter crop than-th- ef 101
ass seerea la this ssaaort
plentiful here,

I tOUDIV
affalra aatfor-lyM- r,

WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.
TflsO Tisgiil Bototl seal WhcAsoalS arraar

' AaOaOat

AfiWv!
' I

(

Ara yon ruptured?
Our easy-nttln- g "woccuarar- - ttbii

10 as aomforlable aa aa old shoo

To any "addreas." doubts ' '. . .SB-O-

Fins Hard Rubber Spring Tni-se- s,

' Kxpert men and woman In this de-
partment will wait upon you.

Send for our illustrated Truaa cat-
alogue, .v, ., -

t ' laaxeaSBB

jl II
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